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IV Euening SCRAPPLE

THE PADDED CELL
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VATERLAND SAILOR HELD BY POLICE HERE
Richard Jacobs, who said ho one the sailors who wrecked the

ngines the German liner interned Hoboken, shown cus-
tody two district detectives, Printz, extreme left, and

Thomas Quigley, tho ric;ht Jacobs
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TROLLEY CARS WRECKED IN COLLISION
Tho brakes on an east-boun- d Allegheny avenuo car refused to
work today and it crashed into a south-boun- d Fifteenth street
car crossing tho avenue. Tho picture shows tho effect of tho

impact on tho Fifteenth street trolley.
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PROF. WALTER L. WEBB, OF LANSDOWNE, FORMERLY
PROFESSOR AT CORNELL AND PENN, WHO HAS BEEN

COMMISSIONED A MAJOR IN THE ENGINEERS'
RESERVE CORPS
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WHAT HAPPENED TO THE ALLEGHENY AVENTJE CAR v

As usual, the smaller of tho two trolleys In tho collision got tho worst of.it
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The youne lady naross tho way
bluahed when ehe returned from the
oculist and remarked that It was all
very well to have a teat made for spec-

tacles, but she abhorred bold men
who spoko of the naked eye before
youns women.

Ho Was in It
"I want to cancel my lease."
"Cancell Why, isn't tho apartment

Just as I represented It?"
"Too much so. You advertised

'continuous hot water,' but I didn't
know that It referred to the neigh-

bors."

Well-Know- n Says:

Cornell Widow.
"The aristocrats their own."
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Should Havo Known Better
"Willie," said ills mother, "I wish

you would run across the street and
see how old Mrs. Brown Is this morn-
ing."

A few mtnutes later "Willie returned
and reported:

"Mrs. Brown says It's none of your
.business how old sho Is."

A Rare Bird
Knlcker Don't you mind pulling

the bobsled uphill?
Booker No, It is a comfort to see

that has a hard time ris-

ing.

SPOOKS AVE HAVE MET
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Adding Insult to Injury

Captain Bruca Balrnifather, la Lon-

don Byitaiider.

"Call me a tank again, my Ud, and
I'll knock yer 'eaa orrt"

Thunder and Theology
Two negroes wera caught In a o

thunderstorm in the South end

took refuge in a barn, but before they

could enter they were completely

drenched.
The thunder crashed and pealed

between flashes of lightning and
blinding dashes of rain. One of the
darkles thought maybe a little strong
language would ease his mind; but
his comnanlon remonstrated with

him.
"Look heah. vo' Charles Ilicliard

yo' quit yo' cussln'. Don't yo'J
know dat Gawd's got yo' completely
in His power Jest now?"

Art Has Its Uses

London Opinion

'. Enthusiastic , KnlttaV" of , Book
-- nil outt vu ntat.
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